From August to September 2014 a water quality study was conducted on five popular public Danube beaches in Vojvodina, Serbia. To assess the safety of Danube water for bathing, physical, chemical, bacteriological tests were performed. While many parameters for monitoring the quality of water are regulated by law, there are neither national nor international legislations addressing the presence of viruses in recreational waters. In this study, we performed analyses that surpassed national requirements, and investigated if adenovirus, enterovirus or rotavirus genetic material was present in samples of recreational water collected for quality monitoring. Of 90 water samples obtained during the study, enterovirus material was not found in any sample, but adenovirus and rotavirus genetic materials were respectively detected in 60 and 31 samples. Statistical analyses showed a significant correlation between adenovirus DNA and total coliforms in the water. Even when water samples were adequate for recreational use, adenoviruses were detected in 75% (57/76) of such samples. Our results indicate that implementation of viral indicators in recreational water might be helpful to better assess public health safety. This might be particularly relevant in areas where urban wastewater treatment is insufficient and surface waters affected by wastewater are used for recreation.
Introduction
Water quality is an essential prerequisite for human health. In the Water Quality and Health Strategy of the World Health Organization, (WHO) 2013-2020 [1] , which is centred on the primary prevention of waterborne and water-related diseases, the first strategic objective is to 'obtain the most rigorous and relevant evidence regarding water quality and health'. Epidemics caused by waterborne viral pathogens can occur however, and for persons affected, infection can potentially result in serious complications (hepatitis [3] , meningitis [4] , myocarditis [5] ), even leading to death in some cases. The most important waterborne viruses are enteric viruses, and comprise adenoviruses, enteroviruses (polio, coxsackievirus A and B, echovirus), hepatitis A and E viruses, noroviruses I and II, and rotaviruses [6] [7] [8] .
With respect to drinking water, outbreaks caused by waterborne viruses related to water that met bacteriological standards have been reported [9, 10] . Viruses on the United States Environment Protection Agency (USEPA)'s drinking water Contaminant Candidate List 4 (CCL 4), a list of 'contaminants that are currently not subject to any proposed or promulgated national primary drinking water regulations, but are known or anticipated to occur in public water systems', include viruses of the Calciviridae (norovirus), Picornaviridae (enterovirus), Adenoviridae (adenovirus) families. These groups are internationally considered relevant in terms of public health with a suggestion that they should be part of monitoring [6, 11, 12] and there is a growing consensus within the scientific community, about the need to implement viral indicators in legislations that define water quality control [12, 13] .
Surface waters can become contaminated by viruses through sewage. Individuals with gastroenteritis or hepatitis excrete from 10 5 to 10 11 viral particles per g of stool [14] and contact or ingestion of water contaminated by faeces might potentially in turn lead to human infections [11] . In surface waters affected by sewage, over 100 viral species may be found [6, 7] . Still, only some are epidemiologically proven to be transmitted by water. The WHO guidelines for safe recreational water environments include enteroviruses as a regulatory parameter of importance for faecal pollution, but no guideline values are provided due to the 'insufficient data for the development of guideline values' [2].
In Serbia, urban wastewater treatment, although regulated by law [15] , is still inadequate, and the sewerage network not complete due to financial and technical difficulties. In this context, faecal contamination of surface water is inevitable [16, 17] . This represents a potential public health risk especially during bathing season. In the province of Vojvodina, several public beaches on the Danube are crowded with swimmers during the summer. According to the national legislation, physical, chemical and bacteriological parameters of the recreational water are monitored, as well as some biological indicators of water quality (macroinvertebrate, phytobenthos, phytoplankton, and macrophyte analyses). Similar to EU directives however, testing for viruses or viral material is not recognised as part of regular monitoring of bathing waters in the country [18, 19] .
The objective of our study was to perform analyses that surpass the national requirements and investigate the presence of adenovirus, enterovirus and rotavirus genetic material in recreational waters of the Danube during summer.
Methods

Water sampling
The study was conducted from August to September 2014 at five of the most popular beaches on the Danube in the Autonomous Province of Vojvodina, Serbia. The locations investigated were 'Strand' beach in the city of Novi Sad (1,257.57 river kilometre -rkm; measured from the river mouth) as well as beaches near villages and small towns -Futog (1,267.4 rkm); 'Begecka jama' in Begec (1,276.2-1,284 rkm); Backa Palanka (1,298.56 rkm); and Apatin (1,401.90 rkm) (Figure) . Eighteen river water samples per location were respectively obtained by collecting three samples per week for a period of six weeks. This corresponded to a total of 90 recreational water samples for all five locations.
Water sampling, transport of samples and analyses of recreational water on site were done according to national standardised methods [20] [21] [22] [23] . On site air and water temperatures were measured as recommended by the World Meteorological Organization [24] . Water sampling for virological analyses was done according to the procedure given by Method 1615, USEPA [25] . Briefly, 30 L of water were collected in pre-sterilised plastic containers. Water samples were taken at waistdepth, 30cm below the surface, closed carefully and transported to the laboratory at 4 °C. Upon arrival, the containers were kept in a refrigerated room (at 4 °C) until further processing for analysis, which occurred no longer than within 24h of sample arrival.
Microbiological indicators and physical and chemical parameters
For all samples, compliance with National Guideline Values (NGV) for microbiological indicators and physical and chemical parameters (the so-called 'ecological and chemical status') was determined. Analyses were undertaken in laboratories accredited by National Accreditation Bodies. Microbiological parameters defined by national regulation and relevant for this study were: faecal coliform concentration, total coliform concentration, intestinal enterococci concentration and the heterotrophic plate count [18, 19] . These were determined by the membrane filter method defined in the standardised method, and the Kohl method [18, 19, 26] .
Physical and chemical parameters were: pH by potentiometry; suspended particulate (mg/L) and total mineralisation (mg/L) by gravimetry; dissolved oxygen (mg/L) and chemical oxygen demand (COD) (mg O 2 /l) by volumetric titrations; nitrate (mg N/l), nitrite (mg N/l), ammonium ion (mg N/l), total phosphorus (mg P/l) and orthophosphates (mg P/l) by spectrophotometry (VARIAN Cary 100); biological oxygen demand after five days (BOD5) (mg O 2 /l) by volumetric titration [27] ; total nitrogen (mg N/l) by volumetric The locations where water was sampled are marked in red and numbered from one to five.
titrations [28] ; conductivity electrochemically (μS/cm) (METTLER TOLEDO SevenMulti); turbidity by turbidimetry (nephelometric turbidity units -NTU) (HACH 2100N Laboratory Turbidimeter) and oxygen saturation by computing.
According to the national regulation five classes of coastal recreational water by decreasing quality are defined (I, II, III, IV and V), whereby the first three classes (I-III) are considered adequate for human recreational needs, fish farming and drinking -after treatment [18, 19] . The microbiological indicators, physical and chemical parameters for each class are described in Table 1 . There is no national guideline value for turbidimetry in recreational water [18, 19] .
Study of viral material present in the water
Assessing the presence of viruses in water is not defined by the current national legislation, so it was performed according to internationally recognised methodology with minor modifications [29] . Briefly, 30L of river water was filtered with nanoceramic filters (NanoCeram-VS Virus Sampler Filter Cartridges, Argonide Corp., US) allowing negatively-charged virus particles to be absorbed onto the positively-charged nanoceramic filters. Following elution with 500 mL of elution buffer (1.5% dessicated beef extract (SigmaAldrich) containing 0.05M glycine (Sigma-Aldrich) pH 9.0), the eluate was concentrated by organic flocculation whereby viral particles attached to beef extract proteins at pH 3.5 and were pelleted by centrifugation for 15min at 2,500 x g at 4 °C. The pellet was resuspended in 15 mL of 0.15M phosphate buffer pH 7.0. The sample was further concentrated by ultrafiltration using Total coliform concentration cfu/100 mL ≤500 ≤10,000 ≤100,000 ≤1,000,000 >1,000,000
Intestinal enterococci concentration cfu/100 mL ≤200 ≤400 ≤4,000 ≤40,000 > 40,000
Heterotrophic plate count concentration cfu/100 mL ≤500 ≤10,000 ≤100,000 ≤750,000 >750,000 Amicon Ultra-15, 30K device (Milipore) to obtain 0.5 mL of sample. Viral nucleic acids (DNA, RNA) were isolated by Ribo Virus kit (Sacace Biotechnologies, Italy), and analysed by real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using a real-time thermocycler Applied Biosystems 7500 (Applied Biosystems, US) as well as the following kits for human diagnostics: RIDAGENE Rotavirus/ Adenovirus Duplex (R-Biopharm AG, Germany); Enterovirus Real-TM (Sacace Biotechnologies, Italy).
Statistics
For data processing, the standard parametric and nonparametric statistical methods were used. Numerical data are presented through the arithmetic mean and standard deviation, while qualitative data are assessed by frequency of distribution. To check the normality of continuous data we used Shapiro-Wilk normality test, along with the normal-probability plots. Data of faecal coliforms were log 10 transformed to meet assumptions of normality, while transformation (squareroot and log 10 ) of data for total coliforms did not improve their normality. 
Results
Chemical and microbiological findings
In terms of microbiological parameters, the average concentration of faecal coliforms ranged from 772.22 ± 505.04 cfu/100 mL on Apatin beach to 4,894.44 ± 4,695.11 cfu/100 mL on Futog beach, while the average total coliform concentration was in the range of 2,394.44 ± 2,084.53 cfu/100 mL to 12,838.89 ± 5,218.42 cfu/100 mL, at the same respective locations (Table 2) .
For chemical analyses, the minimum average value of pH (7.99 ± 0.08) and nitrite (0.02 mg nitrogen/ mL ± 0.006) was found at Futog, while the minimum average value of nitrate (0.01 mg nitrogen/mL ± 0.006) was at Backa Palanka. The highest average value of ammonium ion (0.46 mg nitrogen/mL ± 0.29) was found at Begecka jama. Average values of turbidity ranged between 5.52 NTU ± 2.08 and 33.16 NTU ± 15.51 at Apatin and Strand, respectively (Table 2) . 
Classification of the coastal recreation water samples
Taking into account parameters defined by national law -the so called 'chemical and ecological status' for recreational waters, 76 of a total of 90 samples analysed at all locations (84%) complied to the NGV for recreational use (Table 3) .
Considering water class distribution at each beach, full compliance with NGV for recreational use over the whole study period was only observed for Backa Palanka, with all 18 water samples taken at this location corresponding to class II or III (2 samples of class II and 16 of class III).
Of the 18 water samples collected respectively at the other beaches, 13 were of class II or III at Apatin, 12 at Begecka jama, 16 at Strand and 17 at Futog (Table 3) . One class IV sample was found at Futog, two at Strand and three at Begecka jama (Table 3) . Three water samples corresponding to class V were detected at Begecka jama and five at Apatin.
Presence of viral material in the water and relationship with water quality parameters
Enteroviruses were not detected in any of the samples of recreational water analysed, while adenoviruses and rotaviruses were respectively found in 60 (67%) and 31 (34%) samples of the total 90 (Table 3) .
Adenoviruses were predominantly present in water collected at Backa Palanka beach (17 of 18 samples), where all analysed samples were in accordance with NGV (Table 3) . Rotaviruses were mostly found on the beaches of Strand in Novi Sad and Apatin (9 and 7 samples respectively) where 16 and 13 samples complied to the NGV respectively.
An analysis by Spearman's correlation showed that regardless of the species, the presence of viral material (i.e. adenoviruses and rotaviruses, taken together), was negatively correlated with the surface water temperature (p < 0.05) and positively correlated with nitrite concentration (p < 0.05) ( Table 4 ). There was no statistically significant relationship to the class distribution of recreational water samples, nor to the concentration of total coliforms and faecal coliforms. When viral species were analysed separately, the presence of rotavirus material was significantly negatively correlated with surface water and air temperatures (p < 0.01 for both parameters). No significant relationship to class distribution was observed.
Like for rotavirus, presence of adenovirus material (Table 4) was significantly negatively correlated with temperature of surface water (p < 0.01). Water pH value was negatively correlated (p < 0.05). A positive correlation was obtained between presence of adenovirus material and concentrations of faecal coliforms (p < 0.05) and total coliforms (p < 0.01), as well as concentration of nitrate (p < 0.01) and turbidity (p < 0.01). For class distribution, a negative correlation was found (r o = -0.355, p < 0.001).
The relationship between adenoviruses and coliforms in the water as well as adenoviruses and water class were further explored with other statistical tests.
Samples testing positive for adenovirus material were more frequently found when concentrations of total coliforms (Mann-Whitney U test; p = 0.002) and faecal coliforms (t test, p = 0.017) were elevated, i.e. ≥100,000 cfu/100 mL and ≥10,000 cfu/100 mL respectively (Table  5 ).
In terms of the correlation between adenoviruses and class, assessment using the Fisher exact test indicated that even when the water samples corresponded to class I-III (n=76 samples), adenoviruses were detected in 75% of samples (n=57) in relation to 25% of samples(n=19), where adenoviruses were not detected (p = 0.000).
Discussion
In this study, we found that 76 of a total of 90 water samples collected at popular beaches on the Danube in Vojvodina during the summer 2014 complied the NGV for recreational use. Further analyses beyond the requirements defined by current legislation however confirm the presence of adenovirus and rotavirus genetic material respectively in 60 and 31 of the 90 obtained water samples. Although data on viruses in environmental water are scarce for Serbia, a recent report also relates detection of adeno-and/or norovirus material in surface waters of Vojvodina province, at 21 of 30 analysed locations [30] . In that report however, only two of the locations investigated were public beaches and sampling was done only once in the bathing season. Our study in contrast was designed to seek viral material in the Danube at five different popular beach locations, throughout the bathing season.
In addition to checking for the presence of viral material in the water, we conducted in parallel the routine law-required analyses for monitoring water quality.
Results suggest faecal contamination of recreational waters in the Danube at all investigated locations, with data not differing significantly from those obtained in previous years [31] . A statistically significant positive correlation was moreover obtained between adenovirus material in the Danube and both the nitrate concentration and turbidity of the water, which are parameters related to faecal contamination. Corroborating these results, adenovirus genetic material was also significantly positively correlated with concentrations of total coliforms and faecal coliforms.
The results found here are in agreement with those of a large European study (EU FP6 Project VIROBATHE study) [13] , where significant trends were observed between categories of increasing faecal indicator organism concentration (Escherichia coli, intestinal enterococci and somatic coliphage) and increasing proportions of human adenovirus-positive results in freshwater. An explanation for the results, may lie in the fact that human adenovirus has been detected at high concentration in faeces of infected individuals (10 6 per g of stool) [32] .
Quantitative analyses of adenovirus genetic material in European recreational waters in 2010 found 3.2 x 10 2 genomic copies of adenovirus per 100 mL water on average [33] , while in another study of the EU FP6 Project VIROBATHE, Wyn-Jones et al. [12] detected adenoviruses in 36% of the samples that they collected in diverse freshwater and marine sites in Europe. The finding that 60 of 90 (67%) water samples collected in our study were contaminated with adenovirus material, is likely attributable to the absence of adequate urban wastewater treatment in Serbia. While it is clear that the only long-term and comprehensive solution to this problem would be a coordinated action of all stakeholders to prevent the contamination of surface waters, the elimination of raw sewage entering rivers may require a number of important measures (e.g. management and improvement of sewerage networks and treatment plants, efforts to reduce spills of sewage during rainfall events by storm tanks, separation of surface and foul infrastructure, sustainable urban drainage schemes) and may not be imminent. Therefore a more extensive control of bathing waters may be considered. Indeed, viral infectivity doses for enteric viruses are very low (10-100 virions) and such viruses persist longer (up to 120 days in freshwater) and are more resistant than enterobacteria to some environmental factors (UV radiation, chemicals) [8] .
The presence of viral material in freshwater is moreover not limited to Serbia [12, [33] [34] [35] [36] , and in some EU Member States such as Ireland, raw sewage entering environmental water still represents a problem [37] . In this context, an adequate viral indicator for water, together with surveillance of waterborne virus infections, may generally contribute to a more comprehensive hazard assessment for users of this water. In some countries, such as the US, a special surveillance system for waterborne diseases has been put in place [38, 39] .
Our study additionally suggests that despite a correlation between adenovirus material and coliforms, bacterial analyses alone cannot always predict the presence of viral material in the water. Even when water samples were found to be suitable for recreational use, 75% of these samples tested positive for adenovirus genetic material. An explanation for this may lie in the fact that adenoviruses have a double stranded DNA genome, which is more sturdy and resistant to various environmental factors than e.g. RNA, which forms the base of rotaviruses' genome. Human adenoviruses are also known to persist longer in the environment than bacterial indicators of faecal contamination and are frequently the most abundant type of virus in surface waters [32] . Because infections with adenovirus may produce serious, even lethal diseases especially in immunocompromised persons, children and elderly [32] , monitoring such viruses in recreational water may be of importance.
It should be noted, that the presence of viral material in this study was determined by PCR and does not necessarily mean the presence of infective virus, since PCR detects both non-infective and infective viral genetic material. However, according to the literature data on the survival of adenoviral particles in the environment [40, 41] a risk for recreational use could possibly exist. In order to establish the presence of infective viral particles, more research using cell culture is needed.
In contrast to adenovirus, rotavirus material was present in much lower proportions of our samples (31 samples with rotavirus vs 60 with adenovirus), and this corroborates with the findings of other authors who did similar testing and found rotaviruses much less present than adenoviruses in surface water contaminated with sewage [42] . Although it is difficult to compare the results from different parts of the world, it might be speculated that this result is due to the lower occurrence of such viruses in the human population, as well as their structure [11] . Having RNA as genetic material might make rotaviruses more vulnerable to environmental conditions, as shown here by a significant correlation between rotavirus material presence and air and water temperature. Due to their lower occurrence, it may be concluded that, although of importance [43] , rotaviruses would likely not be suitable candidates as a water viral indicator.
Taken together, our data support the need for more measures to avoid faecal contamination of the Danube, and provide more evidence for the idea of having a viral indicator for recreational waters in order to fully assess public health safety. Such an indicator would be of particular importance in regions like Vojvodina (and even in the whole of Serbia), where urban wastewater treatment is not adequate.
